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The final week of October
brings some of the nation's top
football teams together, and here
for me edification of pariay play
ers and other interested fans are
a few predictions:

Nebraska vs. Indiana Other
sooth-saye- rs have installed the
Hoosicrs as heavy favorites, but
the Husker showing seems to war-
rant something better. Injuries
have hurt both teams but the In-

diana club will be on the rebound
from their Iowa defeat and will
be attempting to salvage the re-

mains of what has turned out to
be a disappointing season.

Bernie's boys flashed great po-

tentialities in the Kansas game
and it is not at all improbable that
the Huskers could come through
with a victory. However, Indiana
wins over Mirnssota and Illinois
show that the L,:g Nine club can
come to life. A chuky vote to In-

dian by two touchdowns.
Oklahoma vs. Iowa State In-

juries to a pair of tried and true
performers did not do the Soaners
any good. The Cyclones will be
primed to pull a surprise, but all
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LOST: Orav EsterhrooK fountain pn on
se ond floor of Sosh Wednesday morn
Ins. Pall

LOST: CM Omc's pin. between School of
Music and Union Thurpdav morning
Rev.rrd. Call or

Tost Inkograph pen between Andrews
Hall and Carrie Bell Raymond. Initials
DM scratched on pen. Return to Donna
Manchester. 540 N. 16.
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NORCROSS
GREETING CARDS

George Miller

Get them at the

GOLDENROD
215 North 1 1th Street
(South of Student Union)
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JEAN MOYER'S
ORCHESTRA

Playing 9 to 12

FRIDAY, OCT. 25
44c per person

' Union Ballroom
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Mick Michalske's boys will be able
to produce are good intentions.
Joe Golding and friends are too
powerful.

Kansas vs. Tulsa Looks like
George Sauer's team is due for
its second straight setback. Both
teams lost last week, but Clyde
LeForce has a better supporting
cast than does Ray Evans and this
should give the Hurricanes the
edge.

Missouri vs. Southern Methodist
Last year the Tigers had to rely

on a field goal by Jim Kekeris
to win the game. This year the
score will probably be just as
close and again the Bengals should
come out on top.

Michigan vs. Illinois Another
stern test for the Wolverines in
their pennant drive. The Illini
have failed to live up to expec-
tations and seem to be in line for
another defeat, probably by a
touchdown.

Iowa vs. Notre Dame The jinx
Dr. Eddie Anderson holds over the
Irish is bound to come to an end.!
Hawkeye first stringers are just
as rough as the Notre Dame,
eleven, but the South Bend club
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has too much depth. Notre Dame
in their hardest game to date.

Ohio State vs. Minnesota The
Buckeyes are an in and out bunch,
but the loss of six stalwarts for
the rest of the season didn't do
the Gopher cause any good. Hop-
ing that the Ohio Staters will re-
gain the form they showed against
Southern Cal, I pick the Buckeyes.

Army vs. Duke As usual, a
rough afternoon for the West
Point first string. However, Davis,
Blanchard and Co. have come
through on similar occasions and
should keep the winning streak
going against the Blue Devils.

Navy vs. Penn One of the big-
gest disappointments of the year
has been the Annapolis outfit
Penn on the other hand is one
of the best. They should hand the
Middies their fourth defeat.

Purdue vs. Pittsburgh At last
Cecil Isbell's battered Boilermak-
ers get a chance to catch their
breath. A win over the Smoky
City should be forthcoming.

o
Northwestern vs. College of Pa-

cific After battling Michigan to
a tie last week the Wildcats should
not have too much difficulty with
A. A. Stagg's west coast crew.

Texas vs. Rice Dana Bible re-
gards the Owls as the toughest
foe left on the schedule. The
Longhorns will be expecting a
busy afternoon but it should also
be a victorious occasion for the
Austin aggregation.

Southern California vs. Stan-
ford A squad shakeup by Jeff
Cravath had the desired effect and
the Trojans are now playing at
their best. Stanford is a stern test
but the USC eleven is rolling now.
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BY ELUE SWANSON.
Already, bets are being placed

on the Nebraska-India- na game
and week end plans are pushing
six-we- ek exams into the back
ground. Let's have more and more
fun in the future, is our motto.

Still more people are going to
Omaha Saturday for the Ak-Sar---

Ball. Curt Hasselbalch and
Nancy Watkins, Jerry Anderson
and Amy Jo Bergh, a couple who
are back together after a short
breakup, Lee Knight and Ann
Abel, and Jeanne Branch and
steady Johnny Bowman hope to
make it ... if not they will dou-
ble Saturday with Nancy King
and Ed McEachen.

A notice was brought unsigned
to us, quote: "Dean Kratz and
Barbara Blackburn are not going
steady. Their relationship is noth-
ing more than adjacent seats in
Law college." Our apologies to
you both.

Far Away. .
Beryl Lotspeich is expecting Sig

Alph Joe Allen of Ames this
week, and Jackie Carothers is an
other girl who isn't quite satisfied
with local romeos and has journied
home to see Bus Bristow nearly
every weekend. They will be to-

gether at home coming.
Wilson Hall will present their

Sadie Iiawkin's Party Saturday
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Friday, October 2S

night. Two couples to be seen riSl

be Jackie Clement and ton
Riemer and Lyn Heim and Bruce
Snyder.

A few of the Sig Alphs wall
have a get together Saturday eight
and one interesting couple seen
frequently together and certainly
deserving of a little publicity are
Grade Smith and Roscoe Swift
. . . just to prove that romances
do blossom from English classes.
Patsy Krause will be again with
Gene Dilldine and Bev. Lytle with
with Bud Reed.

New Addition.
A new addition to the big DU

party is the Joan Fankhouser and
Bob Ackerman ni and Marge
Anthony will be with her usual
date, Dick Moody, Saturday night.
Jane Mc Arthur will take in Benny
Goodman with Bill Morehouse
Friday while the rest of her Phi
Gam beaus will have to wait their
turn.

We of the Rag office have come
to the conclusion that there should
be a warning placed outside the
Awgwan office . . . "Beware of
Walt Simon." If you wonder why,
drop in sometime and he will
probably be glad to demonstrate.

As if the last hunters weren't
enough, three more

of our boys will be trying their
hand at the pheasants this week-
end. Good hunting to Bob Mc- -

Gene Woodhead, and
Don Reynolds. And speaking of
hunting, Shirts McKenna has a
small zoo of stuffed animals . . .
seems she gets them from fiancee
Bob Heinke twice a month on
their pin and ring anniversaries.
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Our R & K Original does a
grand-mann- er sweep down one

kip ... its transparent yoke

paved with sequins. In fine
rayon crepe. Black or brown.

Sires 9 to 15,
95

Sf our complete selection of
dresses for winter festivities,
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